
MURFREESBORO NEWS

Thursday evening, 'August 8rd,
there fH given in the College Audi-
torium, under the auspices of the
Lediee Aid Society of the Baptist
church, a musical entertainment, "The
Minister's Wife's New Bonnet." A
play 100 per cent good! The humor¬
ous characterisations with the com¬
bination of musical pantomines afford¬
ed truly a refreshing variety and pro¬
duced thrill after thrill of delightful
humor. Following is the cast of
characters.

Rev. Grundy, George Campbell;
Mrs. Grundy, his wife, Mrs. Chamber-
laine; Samanth Slick, President of the
Sewing Circle, Fannie Jenkins; No-
danna Simpkins, who is always sleepy,
Elisabeth Watson; Agather Squalls,
the Blusterer, Mrs. Ola Chetty; Cay¬
enne Pepper, who stutters, Mary
Babb; Dephe Hardahear, who is deaf,
Doris Chitty; Vivian Walker, the
City Milliner, Kate Jenkins; Always
Knoxit, Elmo Parker; Billy Butcher,
a good fellow, Fred Joyner; Hugh
Howler, the Country Sport, . John
Sewell; Miss Highvoice, Choir leader,
Mrs. Paul Boyette.
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The annual meeting of the Hertford
County Union convened with the
Womans Missionary Society of Mur-
freesboro Baptist Church. The
meeting was held in ChoWan College
auditorium. Following are the chief
features of the session.

Sermon by Rev. Mr. Duncan of
Mt. Tabor. Address of Welcome,
Mrs. P. S. Vann. Talk, Christian
Education, Miss McDowell. Talk,
"We Serve God Only by Serving His
People," Mrs. Vann. Welcome and
greetings, Mrs. E. B. Vaughan.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Devotional services, Rev. J. W.

Whitley. Program by Sunbeams of
Murfreesboro, Mrs. G. T. Underwood,
leader. Business reports, the Presi¬
dent, Mrs. C. C. Hoggard of Ahoskie.
Reading of Minutes, Miss Beryl
Souter. Talk."A Christian's Strug¬
gles and Why," by Miss Ella Pearce
of Ahoskie. Talk."Having Torches,
they shall pass them onto others," by
Miss Mary Campbell, assistant pastor
to Rev. T. Riddick of Norfolk. Report
of Committee and adjournment. The
election of new officers resulted in the
choice of Mrs. P. S. Vann for presi¬
dent; Mrs. Arthur Miller of Union,
Vice-President and Mrs. Z. V. Bella¬
my of Ahoskie, Secretary. The next
meeting will be held with the W. M.
S. of Mount Tabor. Next annual ses¬
sion will convene in Woodland.

PERSONAL
Mr. Tom Myrick and daughters,

Misses Kittie and Sue Baker Myrick
of Norfolk, who have been visiting
relatives in Como, were here Saturday
to visit friends Misses Kittie and
Sue spent Saturday and Sunday as
the guests of Mrs. T. B. Wynn, re¬

turning to Como Monday and to Nor¬
folk on Tuesday.

Mrs. Moore and son, Mr. William
Moore, of Berkley, Vs., returned
home Saturday after spending several
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Babb.

Rev. J. W. Whitley left Monday
to assist Rev. Kale in a revival meet¬
ing at Menola.

Misses Dorothy, Betsy and Jeane
Stephens of Norfolk are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. E. B. Vaughan.

Miss Beryle Souter left last week
to spend a vacation at her home in
this state.

Miss Pearl Gatling, of Ahoskie, who
has been the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Sewell since Wednesday, returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Boyd, of Seaboard, and
Master Bernard Boyd of Portsmouth,
Vs., spent the week-end with the
former's daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Livennan, Bernard
will remain with Mrs. Liverman for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Evans and chil¬
dren and Mr. B. S. Liverman spent
Sunday in Franklin, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Lather Joyner of
Severn, were visitors Sunday in the
Vinson home.

Mrs. H. M. White was in Rosemary
several days this week with Mr. White
who is located at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gatling and
children spent Sunday with relatives
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near mpieuin.
An Institute for training in Sun¬

day school and B. Y. P. U. work be¬
gan Sunday tit Mount Tabor church.
It will continue through this week.

Miss Mollie Davig has returned
home for her summer vacation.

Mesdames R. H. Underwood and B.
S. Liverman spent Wednesday with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Vaughan near town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brett and
children spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Hersey Brett at Ashley's

-"^ove.
Mr. Nathaniel Pope and daughter.

Miss Fare Pope returned home Sat¬
urday from a visit of several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Hill and
friends in Colleld.
The Sunday School classes of the

M. E. church celebrated their annual

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

BY MISS REBIE PICOT
Early in the afternoon of Tuesday,

July 26th, a party of about forty boys
and girls stormed Coleraine Pleasure
Beach and captured two warehouses
which they held until Friday after¬
noon. The occasion was the annual
encampment of the boy's and girl's
clubs of Hertford county, headed by
Miss Swindell, County Home Demon¬
strator. There was a band of chaper-
ones including Miss Swindell, Mrs.
Maude Neweome, Miss Georgia
Eugenia Piland of Winton and Miss
Sadie Mason of Harrellaville,
The boys and girls In the party were

Messrs. A. I. Matthews, Charlie Car¬
ter, John D. Shaw, Thomas Faiaon,
Raymond Askew and James Newsome.
Misses Louise Matthews, Willie Sue
Matthews, Myrtle Banks, Edith Joy-
ner, Lillian Buck, and Jessie Pearl
Askew of Winton; Harry Jones, Frank
A. Jones and .John Edgar Brett; Miss¬
es Margaret,Jeffreys, Ivry Vinson and
Mae Hill of Cofleld. Messrs. Glad¬
stone Harrell and Gordon Britton;
Misses Emma Ruby Lowell, Bessie
Powell, Vivian Powell and Ruth
Greene of Aulander; Misses Willie
Mae Npwsnme,.Ruth Newsome,
Blanche Fairless, Myra Scull and Lee
Sharp of Harrellsville, Rev, Robert
M. Price and Vadon Sewell of Mur-
freesboro, Mr. Futrell and Miss Reva
Harrell of St. Johns, Miss Ethel
Futrell of Ahoskie. Misses Kate Har¬
rell, Rosa Harrell, Virginia Dare Hill,
and Rebie Picot of Como.
Among the visitors were Mrs.

James and daughter,' Miss Lizzie
Jones of Cofleld. Messrs. Harvey
Picot, Boyce Whitley, Leonard Whit-
ley, William Hill and Ferrell Hill of
Como. Mr. and Mrs. Scull of Har-
rellsville. Messrs. Ernest Banks,
Hugh Knox, Shepard Story, John
Story, and Clarence Dickson, of Win-
ton, Mr. Jessie Brown of Menola.

Tuesday afternoon was given over

to organising the camp and getting
settled. The camp was named in
honor of our chaplain, Mr. Price.
The days in Camp Price were

crowded with fun and merry making.
Bathing in the Chowan River was one
of the chief features and was in¬
dulged in both morning and afternoon
of each day. At other times, games,
stunts, aoags, talks and other good
things kept the good times going.
One of the best events of the whole

camp was the supper of Brunswick
Stew prepared by Mr. B. A. Tennille
of Jackson, N. C., according to his
own special recipe. Although there
was a plenty of good things to eat
at all times, this was the most enjoy¬
ed by all including our Windsor and
Harrellsville visitors.

After supper and a season of song,
spiritual talks were given by the
chaperones, Mr. Tennelle and Mr.
Price.
On Thursday the Masons of several

nearby counties held their annual pic¬
nic. The regular camp schedule was

suspended for the day and the camp¬
ers mingled with the crowd of visitors
which thronged the beach all day
long. Juat after dark the jolly mem¬
bers of Camp Price met on the beach
for song and fun after which they
returned to the wharf to listen to
jgkes and ghost stories by the mem¬
bers of the camp. One of the most
enjoyable features of this hour'was
the singing of "Scrap" the colored
cook. Every darkey is a home song¬
ster and "Scrap" is no exception to
the rule. The whole crowd was kept
in a jolly good humor by her songs.

During the afternoon of the same

day, the annual program of stunts
was given by each township.
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Healing, Beautifying to the Complex¬
ion."I used Hagan's Magnolia Balm
as directed and in expressing my
thanks for the great relief I received
from its use, I will add that your
claim for its utility does not ^ully ex¬

press its merits; H seems to possess a

healing and beautifying power hereto¬
fore unknown. I will help to intro¬
duce your wonderful Balm. I remain
happily your friend, (signed) Miss
Marie AHiied, Newball, California."
Instant beauty from this liquid face
and toilet powdor.Brunette, white,
pink, rose-red. 75 cents at druggists
or by mail. Lyon Mfg. Co., 42 So.
Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. Y..Adv.

picnic at^Colerain Bench Friday of
last week.

The following from Murfreesboro
attended Services at Meherrin Sunday
morning; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Liver-
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Chitty, Miss
Doris Chitty, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Godwin Jen¬
kins and children, Mrs. B. S. Liver-
man, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Parker and
daughters, Mr. Pope, Miss Fara Pope,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Vinson, Mrs. L.
W. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker
and son, J. J., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Underwood and Mrs. J. T. Boyd of
Seaboard.

Mrs. E. J. Welser wishes to thank
her friends both in Murfreesboro and
vicinity, for the attentions and kind¬
ness shown her during her recent ill¬
ness.

WHAT CAN BE PONE IN
TICK-FREE TERRITORY

"Next to my family my Guernsey
cattle mean moat to me," aaya K. A.
Smith of Lynchburg, S. C., a meant
'convert to dairying in a section that
not so long ago waa paying tribute to
the cattle tick. This man's success
with cow* is an excellent example of
what can be accomplished in a few
years. ,

Mr. Smith became interested in
good cattle while on the farm of
Robert Cooper, one of the beat known
breeders ef Guernseys in the South.
Five years ago he bought a farm on
which he owed about $8,000. Three
years ago he bought a few head of
cows from Mr. Cooper; today he has
a herd of 26 purebred* and 5 grades.
All the cattle are paid for, and the in-
debtedneas on the farm has been re¬

duced considerably. Last year he
sold $1,070 worth of calves. His
herd is free from tuberculosis and is
on the Federal accredited list.

This fanner was particularly fortu¬
nate in starting out with very good
stock; otherwise he had no advantage
not possessed by any healthy, hard¬
working farmer. "My success," he
'says, "is due to the attention I give
to my cattle and to Mr. Cooper's co¬

operation." He gets a regular income
from milk and cream sold a$ retail,
but a big part of his returns have
come from-the sale of well-bred
calves.
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INCOME TAX REFUNDS

Following: recent decisions in the
Supreme Court of the United States
in the cases of the Union Trust Com¬
pany, et al, executors versus Wardell,
Collector, and Shawb, Executor, ver¬
sus Doyle, Collector, the statement
was published that it would not be
necessary for executors for estates to
file claim for refunds to which they
were entitled under such decisions.
The existing regulations provide for

the refunding of estate taxes only
upon the filing of a claim therefor by
the taxpayer. It will therefore be
necessary fOr all taxpayers who are
entitled to a refund of estate taxes by
reason of the above entitled decisions
te make formal claim therefor on
Form 843 which claim ahould be filed
with the collector for the district
wherein the tax was paid for trans¬
mittal to the office of the Commis¬
sioner of Internal Revenue for ap¬
propriate action.

Section 3228, Revised Statutes, as
amended by Section 1318 of the Rev¬
enue Act of 1921 provides that all
claims for the refunding or crediting
of any internal revenue tax alleged
to have been erroneously or illegally
assessed or collected must be pre¬
sented to the Commissioner of Inter-
pal Revenue within four years next
after payment of such'tax. Conse¬
quently estate taxes affected by the
above decisions can only be refunded
provided a claim therefor is filed -vi*h-
in four years next aftek the payment
of such taxes. \
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TUNIS ITEMS

Mrs. Sallie Roberty of Norfolk is
.pending a few days with her mother
Mrs Emma Eure and brother, Mrs.
Withey Eure.
A little son arrived Sunday morn¬

ing, August 8th at the home of Mr.
and Mra. B. 6. Teabout.

Messrs. Paul M. Harris, Elma L,
Spivey, Willie M. King and Reddick
M. Eure, were disappointed Sunday
afternoon. They started out for
Aulander but "flivver trouble" paus¬
ed them to change their plans.

Miss Lula Debose has returned to
her home here after spending a
month with her aunt, Mrs. Sallie M.
Roberts in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Dickerson and
two sons, left Monday for a trip to
Chicago, 111. where they will visit Mr.
Lorensa Dickerson. From Chicago
they will go to Lanfing, Mich, to visit
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eure, and Mr.
and Mrs J. E. Eure, visited relatives
and friends in Tarboro last week.

Mr. Withey Eure has his speed
boat, "Little Gem," floating again
after eight weeks on the dry dock.

Messrs. John H. Piland and D. V.
Hoggard were visitors in Edenton
Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Wilder was slightly in¬
jured Monday by a piece of baggage
thrown from train number 91.

Mr. R. P. Blythe, pumper for the
A. C. L. railroad at this place had the
misfortune to have his linger caught
In the pump Friday nrorning.. Hid
injuries, while painful, were not ser¬
ious. V jf?

Mr. E. M. Terry was in town on
business Monday,

Rev. J. L. Saunders of Winton was
with us again last Sunday night. His
bright and clear sermon was apprec¬
iated by the large crowd which heard
him.
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Subscribe to the Herald; do it now.I¦
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Com Uttlo and Orarcoos* TroubW

Almost Ow Night

Any braking out of the skin, sren
toy, itching NMM, Hi be quickly
mmm by applying lteth»6ulphur.dsolarsa a noted akin .peeiaHet. Bsoauas
of ita gam destroying properties, this
sulphur preparation Instantly brings
ease from akin irritation, aoothea and
has* the soaama right up and Warns
the akin eWar and smooth.

It seldom fails to rakers the torment
without delay. Suffsntu from skin
trouble should obtain a small jar/ of
SowUs Mentho-Sulphur from any gooddruggist and una it liko ooM cram.
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g Indigestion g
g Many pensone, otherwlai *B
B Vigorous and healthy, are B
B bothered oocaalonally with Q
| Indigestion. . The effects of a a

| disordered stomach on the gg5f system are dangerous, and ¦

B prompt treatment of tndlgee- I
| tlon Is Important "The only |
1 medicine I hare needed has j¦ been something to aid dlgee- _B tlon and clean the liver," D
g writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a g¦g McKlnney, Texas, farmer. ¦
I "My medicine Is

¦ Thedford's "

BLACK-DRAUGHT
H for indigestion end stomac' m
! trouble of any kind. I hare
B never found anything that r£2
Q touches the spot, like Black- Q
¦a Draught I take It in broken »
H doses after meals. For a long M
Q time I tried pills, which grip- IT?

Bed and didn't give tlic good
results. Black-Draught liver Wl

Q medicine Is easy *o take, easy
. to keep, lnezpeutiive."

Get a pac' age from your
2 druggist totay.Ask for and

I Insist upon Thetffo«V».t>" :

D only genuine. i
ft * Get It today. >
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Subscribe the the HERALD, it is
worth <1.50 of anybodys mony.

---SAL^-k*°r
I am offering for sale my entire

stock, consisting of Millineiy,
Ready-To-Wear Appearel, Rib¬
bons, Notions, Etc.

Reason for selling and terms
given on application.

If you are interested see or write
Miss Nannie Newsome, Ahoskie.N.C.

rk I The 5pec+acularNorfolk Fair 1I I 5ix Dig Pays - Six Big Mights |fSEPTEMBER 4-5-6->Q-91
The Fair Of ^ Thousand Wanders |

I Running
Races

tfarness R&cesy
Industrial /r

-Exhibits /Y
n\ y>>j lrrf«r-54a+«. Ev«r>+

Automobile
| Races

fireworks
VS^gncul+ural I

Exbibrt*

[MARVELOUS FREE ACTS
Including . Among Orbera-

Harf's (Sir! Band - Wi4b ,24 Sir! Musicians
Miss Quiney " high diving" I Miss virainia-"5lide /or Life'"Dare Devil" Doberfy- Leap for Life in Flames , II
Rifa Riley - Wi4b Her Daring "Triple Raracbu+e Descend II

Garland » Orm/b-Aerial Arf isfs| LaTenaTroupe -flonopterw 3eroa4ior>||"Toe InTerna-fional nine- Marvelous Tumblers"
'.Someming Doing" Every MiiTuTe. |(-

|^Jjpecial Excursions On All

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH HERALD ADVERTISERS

Begin Making Preparation Now for the

HERTFORD COUNTY fAIR
WINTON, N. C.

November 14-15-16-17,1922
Now is the time to prepare something for the

Fair this fall. It is a rather difficult thing to go out
in the fields in the fall and find something worthy
of being exhibited in the Fair. It will have a

favorable effect upon your crops and live stock if
you begin now to care for them as if they were

already entered in competition at the fair.
If a fair is worth having at all, it is justified

only as it is an inducement to improve agricultural
practices. With this thought in mind the commis¬
sioners of Hertford County have appropriated
$200.00 for general farm exhibits and Pig Club
work.

For your entertainment the best amusement
concern to be had has been employed.

All Together for the Biggest and Best Fair Yet.
:.
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